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Abstract Knowledge about vegetation and fire history of

the mountains of Northern Sicily is scanty. We analysed

five sites to fill this gap and used terrestrial plant macro-

fossils to establish robust radiocarbon chronologies. Paly-

nological records from Gorgo Tondo, Gorgo Lungo,

Marcato Cixé, Urgo Pietra Giordano and Gorgo Pollicino

show that under natural or near natural conditions, decid-

uous forests (Quercus pubescens, Q. cerris, Fraxinus

ornus, Ulmus), that included a substantial portion of

evergreen broadleaved species (Q. suber, Q. ilex, Hedera

helix), prevailed in the upper meso-mediterranean belt.

Mesophilous deciduous and evergreen broadleaved trees

(Fagus sylvatica, Ilex aquifolium) dominated in the natural

or quasi-natural forests of the oro-mediterranean belt.

Forests were repeatedly opened for agricultural purposes.

Fire activity was closely associated with farming, provid-

ing evidence that burning was a primary land use tool since

Neolithic times. Land use and fire activity intensified

during the Early Neolithic at 5000 BC, at the onset of the

Bronze Age at 2500 BC and at the onset of the Iron Age at

800 BC. Our data and previous studies suggest that the large

majority of open land communities in Sicily, from the

coastal lowlands to the mountain areas below the thorny-

cushion Astragalus belt (ca. 1,800 m a.s.l.), would rapidly

develop into forests if land use ceased. Mesophilous Fa-

gus-Ilex forests developed under warm mid Holocene

conditions and were resilient to the combined impacts of

humans and climate. The past ecology suggests a resilience

of these summer-drought adapted communities to climate

warming of about 2 �C. Hence, they may be particularly

suited to provide heat and drought-adapted Fagus sylvatica

ecotypes for maintaining drought-sensitive Central Euro-

pean beech forests under global warming conditions.
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Introduction

The mountains of Northern Sicily provide an exceptional

diversity of environments (Bazan et al. 2015) over a west-

east oriented range of ca. 250 km, comprising the Sicani,

Madonie, Nebrodi and Peloritani massifs. Average annual

temperatures span from 18 to 20 �C in a subtropical-ther-

momediterranean zone at the foot of the mountains, to

10–13 �C in a boreal-altimediterranean zone at the sum-

mits, while arctic-alpine conditions prevail on the top of

the Etna volcano (Viola et al. 2014). Similarly, precipita-

tion is very variable (Fig. 1). Resulting from the tempera-

ture and precipitation gradients, humid to sub-humid

environments predominate, while only a very small portion

at the southeastern lowland margin of the island
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experiences semiarid conditions (Baldi et al. 2004; Fig. 1).

Conditions in the sub-humid part of the island (Fig. 1) are

comparable to those in southwestern and northeastern

Iberia and considerably drier than those in mainland Italy,

Sardinia or most of Greece (Baldi et al. 2004). In general,

the wettest environments are located at high altitudes, and

sub-humid environments at low altitudes, but the spatial

complexity of precipitation and moisture availability is also

related to a west-east precipitation gradient, and microcli-

matic effects. Other environmental factors such as soils,

slope, aspect, disturbance and land use contribute to the

Sicilian habitat richness, which results in high biodiversity,

including endemic tree species such as Abies nebrodensis,

Betula aetnensis and Zelkova sicula, and endemic herb

genera such as Petagnaea and Siculosciadium (Brullo et al.

2013a, b). The undoubtedly local survival of Mediter-

ranean species such as Zelkova sicula and Abies nebro-

densis during the ice ages shows that Sicily maintained

warm-temperate conditions during the harshest periods of

the Quaternary, acting as an important refuge for warmth-

loving European species (Brullo et al. 2012).

Recent investigations have provided new insights into

the vegetation and fire history of the coastal thermo-

mediterranean vegetation belt of Sicily (Biviere di Gela,

Noti et al. 2009; Gorgo Basso, Tinner et al. 2009; Lago

Preola, Calò et al. 2012; Lago di Venere, Calò et al. 2013;

Fig. 1), while the meso-mediterranean (Pergusa, Sadori

and Narcisi 2001), supramediterranean (Urio Quattrocchi,

Bisculm et al. 2012), and oro-mediterranean (Urgo Pietra

Giordano, Gorgo Pollicino, Bertolani Marchetti et al. 1984)

vegetation belts remain understudied. No palaeoecological

studies are currently available for the uppermost vegetation

type, the Astragalus thorny-cushion belt.

The primary aim of this study is to fill existing

palaeoecological gaps by providing new records from the

meso-mediterranean and oro-mediterranean vegetation

belts. We are primarily interested in reconstructing vege-

tation and fire variability across the different vegetation

belts of the mountains of Northern Sicily. For instance, we

assess the former extent of Fagus sylvatica forests, because

knowledge of the long-term dynamics of this wide-ranging

European species at the extreme southern (warm-dry) edge

of its range is critical for understanding the resilience of

European beech forests in a warmer and drier future

(Tinner and Ammann 2005). Moisture availability may

have controlled the spatio-temporal dynamics of meso-

philous vegetation types (Fagus, Abies communities). A

late-Holocene trend to drier conditions as hypothesized for

Sicily, Italy and other Mediterranean areas (e.g. Sadori

et al. 2011; Mercuri et al. 2012) or aridity crises (e.g. Reed

et al. 2001; Carrión 2002) should have particularly affected

moisture-demanding communities such as beech forests

(Bisculm et al. 2012). Alternatively or in addition to cli-

mate, vegetation composition may have been shaped by

land use and anthropogenic fire disturbance, which may

have reduced forest cover and promoted open land and

xerophytic vegetation during the late Holocene (Colom-

baroli et al. 2007; Noti et al. 2009; Tinner et al. 2009;

Carrión et al. 2010; Morales-Molino and Garcı́a-Antón

2014). Sicily is an ideal setting to test such competing

hypotheses about the roles of climate change and human

impacts in a range of vegetation belts that are representa-

tive of the entire Mediterranean region, yet located within a

small enough area to maintain consistency among the dri-

vers of regional climate.

Fig. 1 a Map showing the geographical position of Sicily and

Pantelleria in the Western Mediterranean. Vegetation belts of Sicily

in colour: red thermo-mediterranean, orange meso-mediterranean,

blue supra-mediterranean, green oro-mediterranean and alti-mediter-

ranean; following Lang (1994). b Locations of our study sites 1 Gorgo

Tondo (783 m a.s.l.), 2 Gorgo Lungo (877 m a.s.l.), 3 Urgo Pietra

Giordano (1,323 m a.s.l.), 4 Gorgo Pollicino (1,289 m a.s.l.), and 5

Marcato Cixé (1,200 m a.s.l.) are shown together with that of

previous palaeoecological study sites in Sicily, 6 Urio Quattrocchi

(1,044 m a.s.l.), 7 Pergusa (670 m a.s.l.), 8 Biviere di Gela (7 m

a.s.l.), 9 Lago Preola (6 m a.s.l.), 10 Gorgo Basso (6 m a.s.l.), 11

Lago di Venere (2 m a.s.l.) on Pantelleria island. Sites 1–2 are located

in the Sicani Mountains, the sites 3–5 at the eastern edge of the

Madonie Mountains, 6 at the western edge of the Nebrodi Mountains,

7 in the hills, and 8-11 on the Mediterranean Sea coast. Mean annual

precipitation isohyets are from ODA (2015), observation period

1921–2003. Humidity belts of Sicily (dotted lines, humid to semi-

arid) follow Baldi et al. (2004) and reveal moisture availability as an

index of rainfall/potential evapotranspiration (mm/mm). Arrows link

areas with same humidity classification
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We use new pollen, spores and microscopic charcoal

series from lake and mire sediments (Fig. 1) to reconstruct

the Holocene vegetation dynamics and regional fire history

in the mountains of Northern Sicily. These results are

compared with the already published data from Urio

Quattrocchi, a site located in the same mountain range

(Fig. 1; Bisculm et al. 2012). Other palaeoenvironmental

and palaeoclimatic reconstructions from Sicily and Italy

that have sufficient temporal resolution and chronological

precision are used together with archaeological and his-

torical evidence in order to understand the effects of cli-

mate, humans and fire on vegetational dynamics during the

mid and late Holocene. After considering climatic and

anthropogenic triggers of long-term vegetational change,

we briefly address the implications of our study for nature

conservation and forestry under global warming

conditions.

Study sites

The five study sites Gorgo Tondo (783 m a.s.l.), Gorgo

Lungo (877 m a.s.l.), Marcato Cixé (1,200 m a.s.l.), Urgo

Pietra Giordano (1,323 m a.s.l.) and Gorgo Pollicino

(1,289 m a.s.l.) are located in the Northern Sicilian

Mountains (Fig. 1; Table 1). Only 350 m separate Gorgo

Tondo and Gorgo Lungo, and Marcato Cixé lies only

400 m from Urgo Pietra Giordano. The latter two sites are

at ca. 4 km from Gorgo Pollicino and 63 km from Gorgo

Tondo and Gorgo Lungo. The mountains of Northern

Sicily are mainly composed of sandstone, marl, flysch and

carbonatic rocks (Lentini and Carbone 2014). The origin of

the lake and wetland basins is unclear, but was probably

connected to karstic or possibly other geomorphological

processes such as landslides and debris flows. The small

pond Gorgo Lungo (Table 1) has stable water depths with a

conspicuous freshwater turtle population (Emys trinacris).

At Gorgo Pollicino, water levels must have recently

increased as evidenced by a submerged fence that may

have divided the pond into two properties. Gorgo Tondo

has recently almost completely lost its water body, while

Marcato Cixé and Urgo Pietra Giordano are strongly

human-influenced small mires (Table 1). We use the cli-

matic data from Ficuzza (681 m a.s.l.), Petralia Sottana

(932 m a.s.l.), Gangi (930 m a.s.l.) and Geraci Siculo

(1,070 m a.s.l.) to infer the climatic conditions at our sites

(ODA 2015). Mean annual temperatures (1960–1989) span

from 14 to 15 �C at the meso-mediterranean sites (Gorgo

Tondo, Gorgo Lungo) to 11–12 �C at the oro-mediter-

ranean sites (Marcato Cixé, Urgo Pietra Giordano, Gorgo

Pollicino). Mean July temperatures are 23–24 �C at the

meso-mediterranean and 21–22 �C at the oro-mediter-

ranean sites. The altitudinal temperature gradient is more

pronounced during the winter rain season, with mild Jan-

uary means of 7–8 �C at the meso-mediterranean, and

2–3 �C at the oro-mediterranean sites. Mean annual pre-

cipitation is 750–800 mm (meso-mediterranean) to

800–950 mm (oro-mediterranean sites). Summer precipi-

tation (sum of June, July and August) is strongly reduced,

reaching only 35 mm at the meso-mediterranean and

45 mm at the oro-mediterranean sites (ODA 2015).

In this study, vegetation type denominations (i.e.

thermo-mediterranean, meso-mediterranean, supra-

mediterranean, oro-mediterranean, alti-mediterranean) are

used in a community sense following e.g. Reisigl et al.

(1992) and Lang (1994) and are not defined by climatic or

bioclimatic parameters. In the thermo-mediterranean belt at

ca. 0–500 m a.s.l., evergreen broadleaved trees, shrubs and

palms prevail (e.g. Quercus ilex, Q. coccifera, Q. suber,

Olea europaea, Pistacia lentiscus, Ceratonia siliqua,

Chamaerops humilis). Mixed deciduous-evergreen broad-

leaved oak forests (e.g. Q. ilex, Q. suber, Q. pubescens, Q.

cerris) form the meso-mediterranean belt at ca. 500-900 m

a.s.l., while deciduous mediterranean oaks (e.g. Q. pub-

escens, Q. cerris, Q. petraea) dominate in the supra-

mediterranean belt at ca. 900–1,200 m a.s.l. together with

sporadic conifers. Above these three Mediterranean vege-

tation belts, two further belts occur, which are related to

Central European and Central Asian mountain vegetation.

The oro-mediterranean belt at ca. 1,200–1,900 m a.s.l. in

which Fagus sylvatica is dominant, accompanied by Ilex

aquifolium, Quercus petraea and conifers such as Pinus

nigra subsp. laricio, Taxus baccata or Abies nebrodensis is

closely related to the central European mountain vegetation

Table 1 Site characteristics

Site name Site type Surface (ha) Aspect of slope Latitude Longitude Elevation (m a.s.l.) Vegetation type

Gorgo Tondo Pond 0.6 South-east 3785400400N 1382403600E 783 Meso-mediterranean

Gorgo Lungo Pond 0.2 South-east 3785400400N 1382403000E 877 Meso-mediterranean

Marcato Cixé Mire 0.4 North 3785100100N 1480705500E 1,200 Oro-mediterranean

Gorgo Pollicino Pond 0.2 South 3784902500N 1480703800E 1,289 Oro-mediterranean

Urgo Pietra Giordano Mire 0.2 North 3785101000N 1480704000E 1,323 Oro-mediterranean
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belt (Reisigl et al. 1992; Pignatti 1997; Ellenberg 2009).

Above the oro-mediterranean belt an extreme outlier of

Central Asian high-mountain vegetation occurs at ca.

1,900–2,800 m a.s.l. (Pignatti 1997), the alti-mediterranean

thorny cushion belt (Reisigl et al. 1992). This special

vegetation type, which also occurs in Southern Iberia, the

Atlas Range in Northern Africa, and in continental and

insular Greece, is characterized by Astragalus shrublands

(e.g. A. siculus, A. nebrodensis; Frei 1940; Allen 2001;

Brullo et al. 2005) and was possibly established during the

Messinian salinity crisis, when drought-adapted thorny

Central Asian plant species invaded the desiccated

Mediterranean basin (Pignatti 1997; Guarino et al. 2006).

Our sites are located in the upper meso-mediterranean

and the lower oro-mediterranean vegetation belts, where

deciduous broadleaved species prevail in the forests toge-

ther with evergreen broadleaved species (lower altitudes)

or conifers (higher altitudes). Gorgo Tondo and Gorgo

Lungo are in the densely forested area of the Ficuzza

natural preserve south of Palermo. Around these sites, pine

(Pinus pinea) afforestations predominate. Hedera helix is

abundant in the forests of Ficuzza underscoring the rather

oceanic climate in this area (Fig. 1). Gorgo Lungo has an

Ulmus canescens belt of a few metres width around the

lake. Gorgo Pollicino is located in an open xeric to

mesophilous grassland and shrubland environment

(Bertolani Marchetti et al. 1984). Marcato Cixé is located

in an open mesophilous grassland (e.g. Plantago cupanii,

included in the Plantago coronopus pollen type) with

abundant holly (Ilex aquifolium) shrubs and trees. This site

is located at the lower local beech (Fagus sylvatica) forest

limit and strongly impacted by goats, sheep, cattle and

horses (Fig. 2). Finally, Urgo Pietra Giordano lies within a

beech forest which grows ca. 150 m above its current lower

limit.

Methods

Coring and chronology

At all study sites, parallel cores were taken ca. 1 m apart

from the centre of the basins, with a modified Streif-Liv-

ingstone piston corer 4.8 cm in diameter (Lang 1994). The

cores were visually correlated according to lithostratigra-

phy. AMS (Accelerated Mass Spectrometry) radiocarbon

ages were measured only on terrestrial plant macrofossils

extracted from sediment samples (Table 2). The 14C dates

were converted to calibrated ages (cal BP, cal AD, cal BC)

with the program Calib version 7.0 (Reimer et al. 2013).

The age-depth models are based on linear interpolation

Fig. 2 Holly-beech stands at Marcato Cixé. In the left hand image

conical forms of Ilex aquifolium (holly) as a result of goat and sheep

browsing. Once individuals of I. aquifolium have reached a certain

height (ca. 1 m) they can escape browsing, developing a rounded

form. Two Fagus sylvatica (beech) trees are growing in the

background on the left. In the right hand image holly stands grow

in front of a dense beech forest. The mire Marcato Cixé is the flat area

in the foreground. The contrast between dry grassland (left image

background) and moist forested environments (right image) is strong

and mainly depends on land use intensity and degree of deforestation.

Photos W. Tinner 2008
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between and beyond calibrated ages. We preferred this

simple approach to more complex ones (e.g. general

additive models GAM, Heegaard et al. 2005) because it is

particularly suited for chronologies with reduced numbers

of dates per site (Berglund and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1986;

Table 2) and because it gives full weight to the dates

obtained on plant terrestrial macrofossils. The only site

with more dates, Urgo Pietra Giordano, also yielded sat-

isfactory results with linear interpolation.

Pollen, spores, microscopic charcoal and macrofossil

analyses

Chemical and physical pollen slide preparation followed

standard procedures for glycerine samples (Moore et al.

1991). Lycopodium spore tablets were added to palyno-

logical samples of 1 cm3 sediment for estimating pollen

and spore concentrations (grains cm-3) and influx

(grains cm-2 year-1; Stockmarr 1971). Palynological

Table 2 Radiocarbon dates

Site Lab code Depth

(cm)

Material 14C dates

(BP)

Age in

diagram

(cal BP)a,b

2r confidence

intervals

(cal BP)

Gorgo Tondo Poz-

62143

100–102 deciduous Quercus L, Rubus S, W, CH 710 ± 30 669 566–693

Poz-

62144

180–182 deciduous TW P, BS,

Corrigiola litoralis S

1,260 ± 30 1,218 1,087–1,281

Poz-

19124

265–267 charred B, P 2,900 ± 35 3,035 2,930–3,161

Poz-

62146

336–340 CH 3,955 ± 35 4,422 4,292–4,520

Gorgo Lungo Poz-

19121

431 B, P 1,330 ± 30 1,273 1,184–1,301

Poz-

19122

604–605 deciduous Quercus L, Quercus BS, P,

TW

1,750 ± 30 1,658 1,566–1,726

Poz-

19123

726–733 CH 3,445 ± 30 3,703 3,633–3,828

Gorgo Pollicino Poz-

19090

232–234 TW, CH 2,325 ± 30 2,344 2,207–2,425

Marcato Cixé Poz-

29365

176–178 W 935 ± 30 853 789–923

Urgo Pietra

Giordano

Poz-

62142

26–28 CH 1,810 ± 30 1,750 1,628–1,822

Poz-

60130

47–51 deciduous P, CH, BS,

Rubus S, Carex S

3,225 ± 30 3,440 3,378–3,555

Poz-

60129

83–85 deciduous P, CH 4,175 ± 30 Rejected Rejected

Poz-

36120

97–99 Fagus TW 4,015 ± 35 4,482 4,417–4,569

Poz-

60128

127–129 deciduous TW, dicot. L 4,075 ± 30 4,565 4,442–4,804

Poz-

36119

177–179 Fagus BS, TW 4,485 ± 35 5,167 4,980–5,295

Poz-

28018

228–229 TW 5,050 ± 35 5,818 5,668–5,906

Poz-

36121

285–287 S, W, CH 5,550 ± 40 6,347 6,288–6,406

Poz-

60127

311–313 Rubus S, Carex S 5,815 ± 35 6,622 6,503–6,718

Poz-

60126

333–337 W, deciduous P, BS 6,060 ± 100 6,927 6,672–7,171

B bark, P periderm, L leaf, BS bud scale, CH charcoal, TW twig, S seed, W wood
a Median of the probability distribution
b Calibrated dates obtained using CALIB 7.0 (Reimer et al. 2013)
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identification was made with palynological keys (Punt et al.

1976–1996, 1994; Moore et al. 1991; Beug 2004), atlases

(e.g. Reille 1992) and the reference collection of the

Institute of Plant Sciences of the University of Bern.

Counts per palynological sample reached sums of ca.

400–600, excluding aquatic pollen and spores. The pollen

diagrams were subdivided into local pollen assemblage

zones (LPAZ) using the zonation method of optimal par-

titioning (Birks and Gordon 1985) as implemented in the

program ZONE 1.2 (Juggins 1991). To determine the

number of statistically significant zones in diagrams, we

used the program BSTICK (Bennett 1996). Zones were

subdivided in subzones to allow more detailed description

of vegetation history; however, the subzones are not sta-

tistically significant. Microscopic charcoal particles longer

than 10 lm (or area[75 lm2) were counted in pollen

slides following Tinner and Hu (2003) and Finsinger and

Tinner (2005) to estimate charcoal number concentration

(particles cm-3) and influx (particles cm-2 year-1) as a

proxy for regional fire activity (mainly fire frequency,

Tinner et al. 1998; Conedera et al. 2009). For our inter-

pretation we assign Quercus cerris type to Q. cerris for the

sites above 1,000 m a.s.l. (Gorgo Pollicino, Marcato Cixé,

Urgo Pietra Giordano), given that at present Q. suber is

very rare or even completely absent above the meso-

mediterranean belt. Q. suber and Q. cerris co-occur at

Gorgo Lungo and Gorgo Tondo, thus we prefer to avoid

attributing this pollen type to one of the two species at the

meso-mediterranean sites. We sub-sampled 10–12 cm3 of

sediment for macrofossil analysis at Urgo Pietra Giordano.

Sample thickness was 2 cm. The plant macrofossils were

sieved with water and a mesh width of 0.2 mm. For

macrofossil identification we used reference material from

the Institute of Plant Sciences and the Botanical Garden at

the University of Bern.

Results and interpretations

Coring, chronology and lithology

Water depths at the coring spots in the centre of the ponds

were 11 cm at Gorgo Tondo, 168 cm at Gorgo Lungo and

202 cm at Gorgo Pollicino. The coring depths span from

737 cm (Gorgo Lungo) to 190 cm (Marcato Cixé). At all

sites we stopped coring when friction was too high to

continue. Eighteen 14C dates were accepted (Table 2) and

one was rejected. The rejected date comes from Urgo

Pietra Giordano and is too old if compared with the two

dates that follow down-core (temporal inversion). The

diagrams (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) show the age-depth link-

ages and thus the sediment deposition rates (in cm per unit

time). Gorgo Tondo shows increased sedimentation rates in

the top 180 cm (last 1,300 years, Fig. 3), similarly sedi-

mentation rates are higher at Gorgo Lungo in the upper-

most 600 cm (last 1,700 years). Unchanging sedimentation

rates at Marcato Cixé and Gorgo Pollicino are caused by

the presence of just one date per site. Finally, Urgo Pietra

Giordano shows reduced sedimentation rates at depths

0–100 cm (last 4,500 years).

Fine-grained organic material (gyttja) predominates in

the top sediments of Gorgo Tondo (0–244 cm, last

2,700 years), Gorgo Lungo (0–300 cm, last 800 years),

Gorgo Pollicino (0–132 cm, last 1,300 years) and Urgo

Pietra Giordano (0–264 cm, last 6,200 years), while Mar-

cato Cixé contains minerogenic detrital layers (silt, sand

and occasionally pebbles) throughout the sequence

(Table 3). Mixtures of fine-grained organic and minero-

genic sediments characterize all sites at intermediate sed-

iment depths with the exception of Gorgo Pollicino, which

predominantly contains coarse-grained sandy sediments.

The bottoms of all sites are dominated by coarse-grained

sands. Fine-grained organic layers indicate stable environ-

ment and autochthonous sediment formation, while

minerogenic and particularly sandy sediments suggest

unstable catchment conditions with substantial erosional

input.

Pollen and charcoal-inferred vegetation and fire

history

Gorgo Tondo

The oldest sediments of the Gorgo Tondo record are dated

around 5,600 cal BP (3650 BC, Fig. 3) and roughly fall into

the mid to late Holocene transition period. Moderately high

arboreal pollen percentages (AP, ca. 60 %) suggest the

predominance of open deciduous-evergreen oak forests

(Q. pubescens- and Q. cerris-type with admixed Q. ilex,

Ulmus and Fraxinus ornus). Upland herbaceous commu-

nities were dominated by Cichorioideae, Anthemis-type

and Poaceae. Pollen of crops (e.g. Cerealia-type) or weeds

(e.g. Plantago lanceolata-type) is absent, suggesting that

agricultural activities were marginal or even completely

lacking. The high abundance of Corrigiola litoralis (ca.

10 %) points to seasonally inundated lake-shores, while

water plants such as Potamogeton and Myriophyllum spi-

catum occurred in the lake. Microscopic charcoal influx

indicates that fire activity was very low during this early

period with negligible human impact.

Zonation results suggest that terrestrial vegetation

composition remained relatively stable over the millennia

until ca. 1,100 cal BP (local pollen assemblage zone LPAZ

GT-1, 3650 BC–AD 850). This concerns the main taxa;

however, at the onset of the Iron Age (Leighton 1999)

human impact on vegetation became relevant (subzone

7
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GT-1b, 2,900-2,600 cal BP, 950-700 BC). During this per-

iod, pollen of crops and weeds (e.g. Cerealia-type, Plan-

tago lanceolata-type) suggests noticeable arable and

pastoral farming in the Gorgo Tondo area, and declines of

arboreal pollen (AP) from 60 to 25 % point to substantial

forest openings. Low-impact land use had started earlier, at

the Early/Middle Bronze Age transition at ca. 3,500 cal BP

(1550 BC), as documented by a rise of Cerealia-type, Arte-

misia, Asphodelus albus-type, Brassicaceae, Chenopodi-

aceae,Mentha-type and Peucedanum-type. In contrast to the

Iron Age with extensive forest opening, Middle and Late

Bronze Age agriculture hardly affected vegetation structure

in the area. Human impact remained low during Greek and

Roman Times (GT-1c). Intensive agriculture became

established only during theMiddle Ages at 1,100–850 cal BP

(AD 850-1100; GT-2) and forests were almost completely

cleared (AP\ 10 %). After a transient (but statistically

significant) phase of forest recovery and field and pasture

abandonment at 850–400 cal BP (AD 1100–1550,GT-3), open

lands (AP\ 10 %) were re-established during LPAZ GT-4

(AD 1550 to present). During this period with intense agri-

cultural activities, the fruit trees Castanea sativa and Olea

europaea expanded. Finally, forests became partly re-

established ca. 100 years ago, whenPinus pineawas planted

in the area (Fig. 3).

Charcoal-inferred fire activity preceded and/or followed

pollen-inferred agricultural activity (e.g. Cerealia-type,

Cichorioideae, Daucus, Rumex acetosa-type, Trifolium

repens-type), we thus assume that most fires in the area

were of human origin. While fire activity was low prior to

ca. 3,000 cal BP (ca. 1000 BC), it increased subsequently, to

peak around 500 years ago. Aquatic plants also show

strong linkages with medieval and modern cultural phases

(Fig. 3b). We assume that they primarily reflect lake level

and nutrient changes in response to land use. For instance,

the Potamogeton-type and Pediastrum expansion (GT-2)

was followed by a Typha latifolia-type increase (GT-4),

suggesting important decreases of lake levels during cul-

tural phases, possibly for irrigation purposes. Indeed, no

substantial oscillations of water-plant populations can be

inferred from the palynological record prior to humaniza-

tion of vegetation (i.e. 5,600–1,100 cal BP, 3650 BC–AD

850).

Gorgo Lungo

The pond lies close to Gorgo Tondo and thus it is not sur-

prising that the two sites present similar biostratigraphic

patterns. AP of ca. 40–60 % suggests open vegetation con-

ditions 3,800-1,850 cal BP (1850 BC–AD 100) during LPAZ

GL-1 (Fig. 4). Forests were mainly composed of deciduous

and evergreen oaks (Q. pubescens-type, Q. cerris-type) in

which Hedera helix was important. Q. ilex, Olea europaea,

and Erica arboreawere present but not abundant. Open land

was composed of meadows of e.g. Anthemis-type, Cichori-

oideae, Carduus, Trifolium repens-type, T. pratense-type

and Rubiaceae, while Corrigiola litoralis was abundant on

the sandy lake shores around Gorgo Lungo. Agriculture

probably occurred from the beginning of the record (e.g.

Cerealia-type, Plantago lanceolata-type, Rumex scutatus-

type), which falls in the Early Bronze Age.

During subzone GL-1a Pteridium aquilinum was very

prominent (ca. 20 %), on an average about 10 times more

than at Gorgo Tondo and this may indicate strong local

forest disturbance such as grazing (but not fire, see below).

In subzone GL-1b (3,000–2,600 cal BP), pollen of

Foeniculum-type, Pimpinella major-type and Asphodelus

albus-type appears, and Poaceae, Artemisia and Aster-type

reach a transient peak, while Anthemis-type, Cichorioideae,

Carduus, and Apiaceae decline. This compositional shift,

which suggests conversion of meadows into grasslands

(e.g. more intense grazing, see Cercophora-type, Po-

dospora-type, Sporormiella increases), continued during

GL-1c (2,600–1,850 cal BP), when open land communities

declined despite the expansions of Daucus, Peucedanum-

type, Potentilla-type, Plantago major, Falcaria-type and

Smyrnium-type. Former open land was primarily colonized

by Quercus cerris and/or Q. suber (Q. cerris-type), which

gradually became co-dominant in the oak forests.

High arboreal pollen abundance (AP[ 80 %) suggests

that forest closure reached a maximum during GL-2

(1,850–1,000 cal BP, AD 100–950), when Hedera helix

([10 %) and Ulmus (ca. 5 %) peaked. Despite forest clo-

sure, arable and pastoral farming was probably still prac-

ticed (e.g. Cerealia-type, Plantago lanceolata-type,

Foeniculum-type, Urtica dioica, Castanea, Gelasinospora,

Sporormiella), possibly in small openings. Subsequently,

forests collapsed at 1,000–600 cal BP (AD 950–1350, GL-3)

and the new open land became dominated by Cichori-

oideae, Aster-type, Plantago coronopus-type, P. lanceo-

lata-type and Poaceae. This vegetational shift, together

with increases of Cercophora-type, Podospora-type and

Sporormiella, points to intense pastoral activities, while

arable farming (Cerealia-type) increased but did not

become important. Oak forests recovered almost fully

(AP[ 60 %) at 600-250 cal BP (AD 1350-1700, GL-4),

before a new intense land use phase began at ca.

250–50 cal BP (AD 1700–1900, GL-5), with expansions of

e.g. Castanea sativa, Olea europaea, Cerealia-type, Dau-

cus, Cannabis sativa, Artemisia and Urtica dioica-type.

Finally, wide Pinus and Eucalyptus afforestations partially

bFig. 4 Gorgo Lungo arboreal and non-arboreal pollen percentage and

charcoal diagram. Aquatic plants and spores are excluded from pollen

sum. Analysts: J.F.N. van Leeuwen, E. Vescovi
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displaced the original forest vegetation and most open

lands during the past 100 years. The relevance of this most

recent vegetational shift is underscored by a separate, sta-

tistically significant zone (GL-6).

Microscopic charcoal suggests that regional fire activ-

ity was particularly low before ca. 3,000 cal BP (ca. 1000

BC). Open habitats were gained by the use of fire, which

culminated at the onset of forest collapses (sequence peak

at ca. 850 cal BP, AD 1100, Fig. 4). Aquatic vegetation

varied conspicuously throughout the entire record, in

particular in association with land use and forestry shifts

(e.g. decline of Potamogeton-type during GL-3, expan-

sions of Pediastrum during GL-4, Ceratophyllum during

GL-5 and Lemnaceae during GL-6), suggesting that lake-

levels and/or eutrophication shifts were closely linked to

land use.

Marcato Cixé

About 400 m higher and 60 km east of Gorgo Tondo and

Gorgo Lungo, dense beech-oak forests rich in Ilex aqui-

folium were growing at Marcato Cixé during LPAZ CX-1

(850-700 cal BP, AD 1100–1250, Fig. 5). At around

1,250 cal BP, Fagus sylvatica ([70 %) had almost com-

pletely replaced Q. pubescens, suggesting a succession

towards dark oro-mediterranean beech-holly forests (AP

ca. 90 %). At the transition to zone CX-2 (700–0 cal BP, AD

1250–1950), microscopic charcoal-inferred regional fire

activity peaked. Less than 100 years later, beech-holly

forests had totally collapsed (Fagus\ 2 %, Ilex\ 1 %),

giving way to very open grasslands with a dominance of

Plantago coronopus-type and Poaceae and important

shares of Cichorioideae, Aster-type, Anthemis-type,

Helianthemum, Spergula, and Trifolium repens-type.

Increased fire activity, the expansion of grassland and the

abundance of dung-related fungi such as Sporormiella

(followed by Cercophora and Podospora) suggest that

anthropogenic burning and strong pastoral activities were

the main cause of the beech-holly forest collapse. Oro-

mediterranean beech-holly forests have partially recovered

during recent years (CX-3, AD 1950–2000), although the

landscape has remained rather open (heliophilous Junipe-

rus-t., NAP[ 70 %).

Urgo Pietra Giordano

In close proximity of Marcato Cixé but about 120 m higher

in altitude, Urgo Pietra Giordano provides a longer

palynological record covering the past 7,000 years and thus

reaching back to the Mid Holocene and the Neolithic.

Equal shares of AP and NAP shifting to[80 % AP during

zone PG-1 (7,000–5,650 cal BP, 5050–3700 BC; Fig. 6)

suggest that vegetation was initially rather open but

became gradually more closed. During subzone PG-1a

(7,000–6,650 cal BP, 5050–4700 BC), deciduous oaks

(20–40 % Quercus pubescens-type including Q. petraea,

1–10 % Q. cerris-type) dominated in the forest vegetation

together with Fagus sylvatica (10–30 %) and Ilex aquifo-

lium (1–2 %). Open land vegetation was dominated by

Poaceae, Cichorioideae and diverse herbs (e.g. Aster-type,

Achillea-type, Artemisia, Carduus, Hypericum perforatum-

type, Potentilla-type, Rumex acetosa-type, Silenoideae).

Low Cerealia-type, Plantago lanceolata-type, Daucus

carota, Urtica dioica and Rumex acetosella-type pollen

percentages may point to weak middle Neolithic land use

in the area.

At the transition to zone PG-1b (6,650–5,650 cal BP,

4700–3700 BC), forests abruptly closed (AP 90 %) dis-

placing grasslands, and Fagus sylvatica became by far the

most important species ([70 %), forming mesophilous

beech forests with Ilex aquifolium. Only ca. 100 years

later, Fagus sylvatica and Ilex aquifolium declined, to

recover at 6,500 cal BP (4550 BC). Beech-holly forests

dominated for 300 years but then re-collapsed at ca. 6,200

(4250 BC). Both Fagus sylvatica and Ilex aquifolium

declines at ca. 6,550 and 6,200 cal BP (4600 and 4250 BC)

were associated with increases of Quercus pubescens-type,

but only the first decline was associated with an expansion

of open land (e.g. Poaceae, Asteroideae, Achillea-type,

Cerealia-type, Plantago lanceolata-type, Daucus carota),

whereas forests remained closed during the second decline

(AP 80–90 %). The second temporary shift from oro-

mediterranean (beech-dominated) to supramediterranean

(deciduous oak-dominated) vegetation may thus have other

causes than human impact, for instance a shift to warmer

and/or drier climate. About 500 years after this shift, Fagus

sylvatica and Ilex aquifolium re-expanded at ca. 5,800 cal

BP (3850 BC). Subsequently, beech-holly forests remained

stable for more than a millennium (PG-2a, 5,750–4,500 cal

BP, 3800–2550 BC). The local dominance of Fagus sylvatica

around the site is well documented in the overview

macrofossil record (Fig. 7). During this time of low dis-

turbance, Abies nebrodensis was probably growing in the

area, though in small numbers (continuous curve in PG-2).

Beech-holly forests were opened at the onset of the

Bronze Age (Leighton 1999) at 4,500-4,150 cal BP

(2550–2200 BC, PG-2b). Further massive openings of these

forests occurred during the Early Bronze Age at 4,150-

3,650 cal BP (2200–1700 BC, PG-3a), when holly stands

were almost completely destroyed. This forest disruption

phase also affected Abies nebrodensis and other trees such

bFig. 5 Marcato Cixé, arboreal and non-arboreal pollen percentage

and charcoal diagram. Aquatic plants and spores are excluded from

pollen sum. Analysts: J.F.N. van Leeuwen, E. Vescovi
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as Acer (interrupted curves). The two forest destruction

phases (PG-2b, PG-3a) were strongly linked to the estab-

lishment of grasslands (Poaceae dominance) and burning

(maximum of microscopic charcoal, Fig. 6). Afterwards,

beech forests partly recovered (AP 70–80 %), in an initial

successional phase that lasted ca. 200 years, with abundant

Q. pubescens-type (PG-3b, 3,650–2,950 cal BP, 1700–1000

BC). During this phase of forest recovery, Abies nebro-

densis probably re-established locally for the last time.

Forest abundance decreased (AP ca. 50 %) at

2,950–2,350 cal BP (1000–400 BC, PG-3c) and during the

past 1,200 years (AD 800-2000, PG-3e). The most recent

expansion of open land was connected to strong intensifi-

cation of land use, mainly arable and pastoral farming as

evidenced by marked increases in e.g. Cerealia-type,

Artemisia, Cichorioideae, Plantago coronopus-type, P.

lanceolata-type and P. maritima-type. This land use phase

also caused major water-level changes (mass expansions of

e.g. Typha latifolia-type, Myriophyllum alternifolium, M.

verticillatum, Potamogeton-type, Sparganium-type, Pedi-

astrum) which ended with the partial destruction of the

pond by dredging and its conversion into a diked mire for

reliable water supply. Overall, numerical zonation results

indicate that vegetation composition remained relatively

stable during the past 4,200 years (PG-3). During this long

period, beech forests rich in deciduous oaks and holly

prevailed, suggesting rather stable oro-mediterranean veg-

etational conditions during the late Holocene.

Gorgo Pollicino

Pollen data suggest that very open grasslands prevailed

throughout the past millennia (Fig. 8). This contrasts with

data from other sites in the mountains of Northern Sicily

(e.g. Urgo Pietra Giordano at comparable altitudes and

only 3 km away), where the complete or nearly complete

absence of forests in the mountains of Northern Sicily

occurs only very rarely (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6). An explanation

for the difference may lie in the finding that only at Gorgo

Pollicino sandy sediments prevail virtually throughout

(380–132 cm, Table 3; Fig. 8). This sand may have origi-

nated from eroded topsoils containing pollen from pastures

directly around the lake which may have masked the extra-

local vegetational signal. Nevertheless, the pollen signal of

Pollicino may still be used to interpret very local agricul-

tural activities, because the four statistically significant

LPAZ GP-1 to GP-4, provide evidence that the sediment

was not uniformly reworked. While grasslands dominated

by Poaceae, Cichorioideae, Plantago coronopus-type, and

Centaurea nigra-type probably occurred at ca.

3,600–2,600 cal BP (1650–650 BC) and 2,100–1,200 cal BP

(150 BC–AD 750), meadow communities of Anthemis-type,

Trifolium repens-type, Plantago coronopus-type and Car-

lina were important at ca. 2,600–2,100 cal BP (650–150

BC). However we cannot completely exclude that this

pollen reflects un-reworked extra-local vegetation. In this

case, the open Bronze and Iron Age environments around

Gorgo Pollicino would represent a regional vegetational

anomaly, perhaps explained by favourable local conditions

for pastoral farming and related regular burning (see high

Sporormiella, Podospora, Cercophora and microscopic

charcoal values). The palynological evidence becomes

more reliable in the autochthonous organic sediments of

the past ca. 1,300 years. In the few tree stands growing

around Gorgo Pollicino, Castanea sativa and Quercus

pubescens-type were important, whereas the weak pollen

Fig. 7 Urgo Pietra Giordano macrofossil concentration diagram. Macrofossils are shown as numbers per 10 cm3 of sediment volume. Analysts:

B. Gnaegi, E. Vescovi
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imprint of evergreen broadleaved trees such as Olea and Q.

ilex may have primarily derived from lowland vegetation

(GP-4). NAP reaching 80–90 % suggests that grasslands

prevailed (Poaceae, Plantago coronopus-type, Cichori-

oideae), while pollen of aquatic plants such as Potamoge-

ton-type documents the presence of water-plant

communities.

Discussion

Vegetation structure and composition

during periods of low land use

The palaeobotanical records from the mountains of

Northern Sicily suggest that closed forests dominated the

landscape during periods of low human impact. Deciduous

broadleaved trees (Quercus pubescens, Q. cerris and Ul-

mus) grew together with evergreen broadleaved trees or

lianas (e.g. Q. ilex, Q. suber, Hedera helix) around the

meso-mediterranean sites Gorgo Tondo and Gorgo Lungo.

In the supra-mediterranean belt above the meso-mediter-

ranean belt, forests were dominated by deciduous broad-

leaved oaks (Q. cerris, Q. pubescens; Bisculm et al. 2012).

At higher altitudes, at the transition between the

supramediterranean and oro-mediterranean belts, Fagus

sylvatica, Quercus pubescens, Q. petraea, Q. cerris and

Ilex aquifolium formed beech-dominated forests at Marcato

Cixé and Urgo Pietra Giordano. Abies nebrodensis played

no role at our sites, though it was most likely present

around Urgo Pietra Giordano until ca. 2,000 years ago

(closed pollen curve). Indeed, a previous study reports

findings of Abies nebrodensis and A. alba wood in the

sediments of Urgo Pietra Giordano (Bertolani Marchetti

et al. 1984). Whereas our results are in biostratigraphic

agreement with the study of Bertolani Marchetti et al.

(1984) from the same site, striking differences exist in the

chronology. In the earlier study, wood at a sediment depth

of 150 cm provided an uncalibrated radiocarbon age of

9,200 ± 90 BP. This date falls in a Fagus peak of[40 %,

which is also present at the same depth in our pollen

record, where it is chronologically constrained by three

radiocarbon dates of 4,000-5,000 uncal BP (Fig. 6). The

Urgo Pietra Giordano pollen record of Bertolani Marchetti

et al. (1984) does not cover sediments deeper than 245 cm

(or older than ca. 6,000 years), which explains why high

abundances of Quercus pubescens-type (peak[70 %) are

missing at base of their profile (zone PG-1, Fig. 6).

Vegetation changes in response to land use

Grasslands and meadows have a long history in the

mountains of Northern Sicily. At the study site Urgo Pietra

Giordano, the oldest evidence for widespread grasslands

(NAP 50 %, Poaceae, Cichorioideae, Achillea-type, Aster-

type) reaches back to ca. 7,000-6,500 years ago, and thus

to the Middle Neolithic period. We cannot assess how open

or closed forests were before that time, because our records

do not cover those periods. The only other available record

from the mountains of Northern Sicily, Urio Quattrocchi

(Figs. 1, 9), shows that at 7,000–6,500 cal BP (5050–4550

BC), open land (NAP[ 80 %) had become established in a

previously densely forested area (Bisculm et al. 2012, AP

70–90 %). Numeric analyses (e.g. RDA, redundancy

analysis) on a continuous high-resolution time series of

500 years (6,820-6,320 cal BP, 28 year/sample) from Urio

Quattrocchi show that fire impact, most likely of human

origin (significant correlation with human indicators such

as Cerealia-type), was significantly related to forest dis-

ruption (explaining ca. 22 % of vegetational variance).

Given that at our site, Urgo Pietra Giordano, the occurrence

of open-land vegetation at 7,000–6,500 cal BP (5050–4550

BC) was also associated with increased fire and land-use

activities (Figs. 6, 9), open-land vegetation probably

reflects a first widespread landnam of mountain areas by

middle Neolithic Sicilian cultures. The oldest unambiguous

evidence of Neolithic crop cultivation is dated to

5711–5558 BC at Uzzo Cave in coastal Northern Sicily and

comprises macrobotanical remains of Triticum monococ-

cum, T. dicoccum, T. aestivum, T. compactum, Lens culi-

naris, Ficus carica, Hordeum vulgare, Vicia faba, Pisum,

Prunus amygdalus and wild Olea europaea (Leighton

1999). Archaeologists assume that the most favorable areas

of Sicily for Early Neolithic farming were the southern and

eastern coastal plains, whose light, fertile soils are partic-

ularly suited for cereal cultivation. Indeed, at Gorgo Basso

in the coastal plains of southern Sicily a massive Neolithic

cereal-fig based cultural phase already occurred at

5500–5000 BC, ca. 500 years before first evidence from

Urio Quattrocchi and Urgo Pietra Giordano at 5000–4500

BC. In best agreement with our interpretation, archaeolog-

ical evidence documents that by 5000 BC farming had

spread from the fertile coast to the hilly country of central

Sicily (Leighton 1999).

Our new sites and the previously published Urio-Quat-

trocchi (Bisculm et al. 2012; Fig. 9) show a remarkable

agreement of forest and open land phases. Synchronous

phases of grassland establishment occurred at the Late

Copper/Early Bronze Age transition (around 4,500 cal BP,

2550 BC), during the Early Bronze Age (4,200-3,800 cal BP,

2250-1850 BC), the Early Iron age (2,800-2,600 cal BP,

850-650 BC) and the Medieval Time (800-700 cal BP, AD

1150-1250; Fig. 9). Coeval pulses of land use intensifica-

tion may reflect complex interactions between cultural

innovations (e.g. introduction of metal tools during the

Bronze and Iron Ages) and climate oscillations, which
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primarily controlled yields and thus human population

densities (e.g. Maise 1998; Wirtz and Lemmen 2003;

Tinner et al. 2003, 2009; Büntgen et al. 2011; Sadori et al.

2015). However, the palynological evidence suggests that

cereal production was not prominent at the mountain sites

of Northern Sicily; instead pastoral activities were impor-

tant. Humanized grasslands were very species rich, as

observed elsewhere in southern and central Europe

including lowland Sicily (Colombaroli and Tinner 2013).

The role of climate

It is difficult to disentangle climatic and human effects on

Mediterranean vegetation. One possibility for solving this

problem is to check vegetational conditions just before the

onset of intense land use (i.e. the Neolithic period at ca.

6000 BC). In addition, palynological records may provide

direct evidence of land use such as pollen and spores of

crops, weeds and coprophilous fungi. In any case, only

non-pollen evidence of climate change should be consid-

ered to avoid circular reasoning. Pollen-independent

palaeoclimatic evidence is very scarce in Sicily (Magny

et al. 2011) and some of the available data are only frag-

mentary (Frisia et al. 2006). Sea-surface temperature

reconstructions from the Sicilian Sea (Cacho et al. 2001;

Marchal et al. 2002) suggest a warm mid Holocene (ca.

8,000-5,000 cal BP) and a subsequent cooling in the Late

Holocene (ca. past 5,000 years). This pattern is in

Table 3 Lithology of sites

Site Depth (cm) Sediment Site Depth (cm) Sediment

Gorgo Tondo 0–50 Silty clay gyttja Marcato Cixé 12–26 Peaty gyttja

50–244 Gyttja 26–107 Clay, sand, pebbles

244–310 Sandy gyttja 107–111 Clay

310–365 Sand with gyttja 111–181 Clayey gyttja

365–395 Sand 181–186 Silty clay

395–400 Sand with gyttja 186–190 Sand, pebbles

Gorgo Lungo 0–283 Gyttja Gorgo Pollicino 0–15 Gyttja

283–291 Silt/Silty gyttja 15–25 Silt with gyttja

291–300 Silty gyttja 25–73 Gyttja

300–320 Sandy silt 73–78 Silt

320–338 Sand 78–89 Silty gyttja

338–403 Silty gyttja 89–105 Gyttja

403–414 Silt 105–132 Silty gyttja

414–445 Gyttja 132–190 Sandy silty gyttja

445–460 Silty gyttja 190–342 Sandy silt

460–470 Gyttja 342–365 Silty sand

470–482 Silty gyttja 365–375 Sand

482–495 Gyttja 375–380 Clay sand

495–498 Sandy silt 380 Clay

498–515 Silty gyttja Urgo Pietra Giordano 0–29 Clayey silty gyttja

515–528 Silt 29–99 Silty gyttja

528–531 Gyttja 99–264 Gyttja

531–535 Wood 264–317 Silt, Sand

535–537 Sandy silt 317–335 Silty sand

537–553 Gyttja 335–338 Silty gyttja, pebbles

553–578 Clay–silt 338–339 Silty sand

578–663 Gyttja 339–343 Silt

663–682 Sandy gyttja 343–344 Silty sand

682–694 Gyttja

694–708 Sand

708–709 Gyttja

709–722 Sand

722–737 Sandy gyttja
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agreement with other Mediterranean palaeoclimatic

records including glacier oscillations from southern Italy

(Abrantes et al. 2012), which suggest that mid Holocene

summer temperatures were ca. 1–3 �C warmer than today.

Similarly, climate models suggest warmer-than-today mid

Holocene summer temperatures in southern Italy, while

winters were probably slightly cooler (e.g. Brayshaw et al.

2011; Tinner et al. 2013).

Lake-levels at Lago Preola in Sicily (Fig. 1) were high

during the mid-Holocene and declined at 4,500 cal BP,

suggesting that moisture availability was lower during the

Late Holocene (Magny et al. 2011). This agrees well with

other Mediterranean lake-level studies south of 40�N, but
contrasts with lake-level reconstructions in the Mediter-

ranean north of 40�N that suggest increasing late Holocene

humidity (Magny et al. 2012). Lake-levels at Lago Preola

declined rather abruptly at the onset of the Bronze Age

(2500 BC; Leighton 1999), when land use activity intensi-

fied at our sites and elsewhere in Sicily, including the Lago

Preola area (Noti et al. 2009; Calò et al. 2012). Palaeoe-

cological signals of increased arable and pastoral farming

are supported by ample archaeological evidence of

increasingly sophisticated architecture during the Early

Bronze Age, such as turreted stone walls for residential or

defense purposes as well as funerary landscapes with large

rock-cut tombs, rich in porticoes and carved facades. These

developments not only document the technological mastery

of the Early Bronze Age societies (Leighton 1999), such

proto-urban Sicilian features also provide evidence for

increased wealth, and thus yields, in an agricultural econ-

omy. Alternatively to climatic causes, low lake-levels at

and after 2500 BC may therefore document the onset of

water use by farmers and villagers for irrigation, handcraft

and civil purposes during the dry summer season. Despite

these uncertainties it is clear that late Holocene conditions

always remained humid enough to support the persistence

of mesophilous vegetation types such as beech forests in

the mountains of Northern Sicily. The late Holocene trend

to less humid conditions, if real, did not have a

detectable impact on beech forests, which largely main-

tained their Sicilian mid Holocene range. For instance the

only major replacement of mesophilous Fagus sylvatica by

more drought-adapted Quercus pubescens-type at Urgo

Pietra Giordano occurred about 6,000 years ago (4250 BC),

when the climate was warm but particularly moist

according to lake-level records (Magny et al. 2011). Yet, it

might be argued that aridity pulses may have temporarily

destroyed the beech forests, allowing more intense land

use. This hypothesis can be rejected for the past

1,000 years. The opening of the forests during Medieval

Fig. 9 Comparison of Sicilian Sicani, Nebrodi and Madonie moun-

tain sites including Urio Quattrocchi (Bisculm et al. 2012). Gorgo

Pollicino is not shown because we assume substantial reworking

(weathered sandy soil material dominates the sediment)
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and Modern times (ca. 600–100 years ago; Fig. 9) occurred

during the Little Ice Age, when the prevailing conditions

were predominantly cool and wet in Sicily and southern

Italy (see discussion in Calò et al. 2013). Similarly, the pre-

medieval forest openings cannot be explained by aridity

crises, given that drought significantly reduces agricultural

yields in the Mediterranean area (Allen 2001), and our data

document expanded agricultural activity. In addition,

aridity spells should have caused rapid vegetation compo-

sition changes towards more drought-adapted communities

(e.g. co-occurring oaks), which are also absent in our

records. However, to address this question more carefully,

multiproxy studies with high temporal precision (avoiding

bulk dating) and decadal resolution would be needed

(Pérez-Sanz et al. 2013; Ammann et al. 2000, 2014; Tinner

et al. 2015). Taken together, the survival of mesophilous

forests over the last several millennia argues for a strong

resilience of today’s oro-mediterranean stands to repeated

combined climatic and human impacts, even if their per-

sistence was probably facilitated by the late Holocene

climatic trend toward cooler (and perhaps moister) sum-

mers (Calò et al. 2012; Tinner et al. 2013).

What is natural?

Similarities between our records and Urio Quattrocchi, a

mountain site that includes pre-agricultural times, argue

that vegetational conditions during periods of low human

impact can be used to assess natural conditions. Consid-

ering the climatic development during the past millennia,

today’s forest types would likely include mixed deciduous

oak-forests with a substantial share of evergreen broad-

leaved trees in the upper meso-mediterranean belt (Gorgo

Tondo, Gorgo Lungo), mixed deciduous-oak forests in the

supramediterranean vegetation belt (Urio Quattrocchi) and

beech-holly forests in the oro-mediterranean belt (Marcato

Cixé, Urgo Pietra Giordano). These results add to

palaeobotanical evidence from the hills of inland Sicily

(Pergusa, e.g. Sadori and Narcisi 2001), coastal Sicily

(Gorgo Basso, Lago Preola, Biviere di Gela; Noti et al.

2009; Tinner et al. 2009; Calò et al. 2012) and the circum-

Sicilian islets (Pantelleria, Calò et al. 2013), which sug-

gests that in the absence of land use, the humid to sub-

humid ecosystems of Sicily (Fig. 1) would be forested.

This finding agrees very well with palaeobotanical evi-

dence from elsewhere in Europe including the Mediter-

ranean realm, suggesting that under natural conditions the

continent would be predominantly forested (Davis et al.

2015). In Sicily, rather dense Mediterranean forests would

prevail from the thermo-mediterranean (evergreen broad-

leaved) to the oro-mediterranean (deciduous broadleaved)

belt, perhaps with the exception of the southeastern coast,

where annual mean precipitation falls below 400 mm (Noti

et al. 2009). For this hottest and driest area of Sicily,

palaeoecological evidence suggests the occurrence of a

mosaic of open evergreen broadleaved forests, shrublands

and grasslands dominated by Quercus ilex, Q. coccifera, Q.

suber, Olea europaea, Chamaerops humilis, Juniperus,

Pistacia lentiscus, Poaceae, Cichorioideae, Chenopodi-

aceae, Achillea, Rumex, Artemisia and Plantago. Our

Sicilian vegetation assessment is in contrast with the

‘‘aridification hypothesis’’ which attributes today’s wide-

spread unforested grassland and maquis spaces primarily to

(too) dry late Holocene climates. This hypothesis assumes

no additional resilience capacity of forest vegetation in the

case of a further shift to drier conditions. Instead, in

agreement with modern vegetation ecologists (e.g. Maugeri

and Leonardi 1974; Di Benedetto et al. 1984; Federici and

Mangialardi 1995; Cullotta and Pasta 2004), we attribute

today’s open spaces to land-use practices over millennia,

which created a seeming xerophytization (Muller et al.

2015), by promoting garrigue, maquis and xeric grassland

vegetation at the expenses of forests (Fig. 2). This inter-

pretation is supported by recent modelling results sug-

gesting that in the absence of human impact, even the

warmest and driest areas of Sicily would be forested

(Henne et al. 2015). Thus, xerophytic open land vegetation

types are in equilibrium with land use practices of the past

centuries but in disequilibrium with the current humid to

sub-humid Sicilian climate. For this reason numeric pollen

reconstructions of climate conditions (e.g. temperatures,

precipitation) relying on the climate-equilibrium assump-

tion have to be taken with due care, particularly if they are

in contrast with other palaeoclimatic evidence (Howe and

Webb 1983; Seppä et al. 2004; Finsinger et al. 2010;

Abrantes et al. 2012; Luterbacher et al. 2012).

At all sites in the mountains of Northern Sicily, fire

occurrence was strongly linked to the creation of open land

and cultural indicators. Thus, our results support earlier

studies, which emphasize that since Neolithic times, and

particularly in the metal ages and later, forest-replacing

fires were closely related to agricultural activities (Noti

et al. 2009; Tinner et al. 2009; Bisculm et al. 2012; Calò

et al. 2012, 2013; Sadori et al. 2015). Forested habitats

were not fire-prone, very much in contrast to flammable

natural grassland, garrigues and maquis, which thrived

during the dry periods of the early Holocene and the early

mid Holocene before ca. 8,000-7,000 cal yr BP (ca.

6000–5000 BC; Tinner et al. 2009). Taken together,

palaeoecological records provide evidence that both cli-

mate change and human impact can lead to the creation of

flammable vegetation types, that once established, may

contribute to maintain fire activity high.
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Conclusions

New palaeoecological sites from the mountains of North-

ern Sicily allow us to gain novel insights into the vegeta-

tion and fire history of Sicily. Some of the remnant forests

of the island have a millennial long history (e.g. Urgo

Pietra Giordano). In some cases such as in the Ficuzza area

(Gorgo Tondo and Gorgo Lungo) the original vegetation

was only recently partially displaced by afforestation with

locally exotic tree species, while in other cases grasslands

and meadows have replaced forest vegetation (e.g. Marcato

Cixé). Fire has been used since the Neolithic to manage

open spaces and to keep the vegetational succession at an

early non-arboreal stage. However, forest vegetation was

very resilient and periods of forest recovery occurred up to

historical times, if land use ceased. There is no evidence

that mesophilous vegetation was more widespread than

today during the mid and late Holocene, which argues

against significant moisture impacts (e.g. ‘‘aridification’’)

during the past millennia. The absence of range reductions

of Fagus sylvatica and Ilex aquifolium since the mid

Holocene, when climate was 1–3 �C warmer than today,

signifies that mesophilous forest vegetation may persist in

Sicily in situ under moderate global-warming, if the cli-

mate does not become too dry. Fagus sylvatica populations

at the southern edge of their European distribution range,

such as those from the mountains of Northern Sicily,

developed under warm and very dry summer conditions.

While a very few Central European beech forests grow

under conditions as warm as in Sicily (Ellenberg 2009;

Czucz et al. 2011), adaptations to extremely dry summer

season conditions are unique to southern European Fagus

sylvatica populations. They may thus be particularly suited

to provide heat and drought-adapted ecotypes for main-

taining Central European forest vegetation, in which Fagus

sylvatica plays a paramount role today (Ellenberg 2009),

under global warming conditions. Moreover, genetic data

suggest that Sicilian beech forests were, and are, a principal

reservoir of Fagus sylvatica genetic richness (Demesure

et al. 1996; Hewitt 1999; Médail and Diadema 2009),

which may enable resilient responses or adjustments to

environmental change. However, anticipating future cli-

mate change impacts requires a thorough combination of

ecological and palaeoecological evidence with dynamic

landscape and vegetation modelling. Recent estimates by

palaeoecologically validated dynamic models are available

for lowland vegetation (Henne et al. 2015) but are lacking

for the mountain communities of Sicily. This gap is crucial

as much of the biodiversity of Sicily is located in moun-

tainous areas. Climate warming may trigger upslope

migration of species within the next decades and centuries

as shown by examples from the Alps (e.g. Schwörer et al.

2014), but it is presently unclear whether the mountains of

Sicily have sufficient altitude and habitat variety to support

local survival of species, if climate should become signif-

icantly warmer ([2 �C).
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